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Abstract—
Packet loss is an important parameter for dimensioning

network links or traffic classescarrying IP telephony traf-
fic. We presenta model basedon the Mark ov modulated
Poissonprocess(MMPP) which calculatespacket lossprob-
abilities for a setof superpositionedvoiceinput sourcesand
the specifiedlink properties. We do not intr oduceanother
new model to the community, rather try and verify one of
the existingmodelsvia extensivesimulation and a realworld
implementation. A plethora of excellentresearch on queu-
ing theory is still in the domain of ATM researchersand we
attempt to highlight it’ svalidity to the IP Telephonycommu-
nity.

Packet level simulations show very good correspondence
with the predictionsof the model. Our main contribution is
the verification of the MMPP model with measurementsin
a laboratory envir onment. The loss rates predicted by the
modelarein generalcloseto the measuredlossratesand the
lossrates obtained with simulation. The generalconclusion
is that the MMPP-based model is a tool well suited for di-
mensioninglinks carrying packetizedvoicein a systemwith
limited buffer space.

Keywords—Link Dimensioning,Mark ov Process,IP Tele-
phony, MMPP/D/1/K

I . INTRODUCTION

Voice applications,suchas telephony, have beenused
onthebesteffort serviceprovidedby theInternetfor quite
sometime. Currentlymany telephoneoperatorshave ad-
vancedplansto useIP technologyasa beareralsofor the
regulartelephoneservice.This,however, requiresthatthe
IP network canprovide serviceguarantees.

Quality of Service(QoS)issuesarebeingaddressedby
many forums,committeesandresearchers.ResearchonIP
QoShasconcentratedontheissuesof classifying,schedul-
ing andadmissionof packetsintoanetwork. Lesshasbeen
doneonhow to dimensionanIPnetwork carryingrealtime
traffic.

This paperfocuseson dimensioningIP network links
intendedto carrypacketizedtelephony or voicecalls. It is
feasiblethatexisting carrierswould like to allocatea por-
tion of their bandwidthfor this serviceandthroughmech-
anismslike differentiatedservices[11] provide superior
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Fig. 1. Problem:dimensioninga link for voicesourcesover IP.

servicefor this kind of dataandsubsequentlylevy higher
charges.

Our approachis to look at work donein both theATM
and traditional telephony communitiesas well as to use
toolsandsimulatorsfrom theIP communityto verify these
ideasin anenvironmentrelevantfor theInternettoday. We
have seenvery little work which hastaken this approach.
The researchcommunity is divided into one of the two
camps(but is changingasATM andtelephony peopleare
moreengagedin Internetresearchnow).

Figure1 illustratestheproblemscenarioweareaddress-
ing. A numberof packet voice sourcesare multiplexed
onto a link. The link hasa limited amountof buffering
whichsometimeswill resultin thelossof packetswith the
obvious consequenceson soundquality. With a link of a
givenbandwidthandanumberof voicesources,whatkind
of qualitycouldbeexpectedif weran60sources?Whatif
we increasedto 80—canwe still expectadequatequality?
How will we affect thesystemby changingtheamountof
buffering in therouter?

We presenta mathematicalmodelbasedon a Markov
modulatedPoissonprocess(MMPP)whichcanpredictthe
packet lossprobability. Wefirst verify themodelusingthe
NS packet level simulator. The main contribution of this
paperis the verification of the MMPP model with mea-
surementsin a lab network. Theseexperimentsshow a
very goodcorrespondencebetweenthelossratepredicted
by themodelandthelossratemeasuredin thelab.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. After
summarizingrelevantrelatedwork in thenext section,we
presenttheMMPP-basedmathematicalmodelandtherea-
soning leadingto this model in SectionIII. SectionIV
describestheparametersweusedin theexperiments.Sec-
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tionsV andVI describetheNS simulationsandthe labo-
ratoryexperiments,respectively. Theexperimentalresults
arepresentedanddiscussedin SectionVII andthe paper
is concludedwith SectionVIII.

I I . RELATED WORK

Link dimensioningfor voice hasbeena researchtopic
for severaldecadesin bothacademiaandthetelecommuni-
cationsindustry. Startinga little morethantenyearsback,
theresearchfocushasbeenonlink dimensioningfor ATM
networks. Most of the resultsin thedomainof ATM net-
works arealsoapplicablein the domainof IP networks,
sincebotharepacket switchingsystems.Themajority of
the resultsfrom previous researchis theoreticalor results
from simulations.Our researchalsohasresultsfrom mea-
surementsof a realsystem.

Several approacheshave beensuggestedin the litera-
ture to solve theproblemof dimensioninglinks in packet
switchednetworks. Anick, Mitra andSondhi[2] studya
multiplexer with infinite buffer with astochasticfluid flow
modelbut it is shown by Zheng[14] that this modelonly
works for a multiplexer underheavy load. Tucker [15]
studiesa multiplexer with finite buffer using the fluid
flow model, but it doesnot fit the model well for small
buffers.HeffesandLucantoni[7] usesa two-stateMarkov
modulatedPoissonprocess(MMPP) quitesuccessfullyto
estimatethe delay in a multiplexer with infinite buffer
size. They suggestthat the sameapproachfor calculat-
ing the parametersof the MMPP canbe usedfor a mul-
tiplexer with finite buffer size,but Nagarajan,Kuroseand
Towsley [10] show that this doesnot work in the caseof
finite buffer size.Instead,they developa differentmethod
for finding the parametersof the MMPP. Baiocchi et
al. [4] approximatethe arrival processwith a two-state
MMPP andsuggesta methodcalledasymptoticmatching
for the calculationof the parametersof theMMPP. This
approachis usedby Andersson[1] togetherwith a proce-
dureto calculatethelossprobabilitiesdevelopedby Baioc-
chi, MelazziandRoveri [3] to studya multiplexer loaded
with asuperpositionof voicesources.

I I I . MATHEMATICAL MODEL

In this sectionwe developamathematicalmodelfor di-
mensioninga link carryingvoicetraffic. We startwith the
arrival processof a single IP telephony sourceand pro-
ceedwith thesuperpositionof independentidenticallydis-
tributed sources.The sourcesare then multiplexed on a
bottlenecklink througha queueof limited size. A more
detaileddescriptionof thismodelcanbefoundin previous
work by oneof theauthors[1]. Themodelis basedon a
modeldevelopedby Baiocchi,MelazziandRoveri [3].
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Fig. 2. Characteristicsof a singlesource.

A. Singlesourceproperties

Most standardvoiceencodingshave a fixedbit rateand
a fixed packetization delay. They are thus producinga
streamof fixedsizepackets.Thispacketstreamis however
only producedduring talk-spurts—thevoice codersends
no packetsduringsilenceperiods.

Thebehavior of a singlesourceis easilymodeledby a
simpleon-off model(Figure2). During talk-spurts(ON-
periods),themodelproducesastreamof fixedsizepackets
with fixed inter-arrival times � . Note that thefirst packet
is producedonepacket timeafterthestartof anon-period.
This is the result of the packetization—thevoice coder
hasto collectvoicesamplesbeforeit canproducethefirst
packet.

Thenumberof packetsin a talk-spurt,denotedwith the
stochasticvariable��� , is assumedto begeometricallydis-
tributedon thepositive integerswith mean� . This means
that we cannever have zeropackets in a talk-spurt. This
variantof the geometricdistribution is sometimescalled
first successdistribution (seefor instanceGut [6, page
258]),andhastheprobabilityfunction:��� ����������� �"!$#&%(' , �)�+* , 2, 3, . . . (1)

where � representsthe probability that a packet is the
last one in a talk-spurt. This meansthat !,�.- %('- . This
fact implies that theON-periodshave a expectedvalueof/ �0�1� , where � is theexpectedvalueof thenumberof
packetsin a talk-spurt.

We assumethat theOFF-periodsareexponentiallydis-
tributedwith mean2 , which is well documentedanddis-
cussedby SriramandWhitt [13]. A voicesourcemaybe
viewedasa two statebirth-deathprocesswith birth rate 2
anddeathrate / . The OFF staterepresentsthe idle peri-
odsandtheON staterepresentsthetalk-spurts.While in a
talk-spurt,packetsaregeneratedwith a rateof '3 packets
persecond.

B. Approximatingthesinglesource

We have chosento approximatetheabove modelusing
exponentiallydistributed inter-arrival timeswith mean �
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Fig. 3. A singlesourceapproximatedwith exponentiallydis-
tributedinter-arrivals.

insteadof fixedinter-arrival times.Thepurposeof theap-
proximationis to simplify themodellingof many sources.

We let FHGJILKM! � '3 � denotethe stochasticvariable
which describesthe inter-arrivals during talk-spurts,and��� be the geometricallydistributed stochasticvariable
with the probability function statedin Equation1 with
mean � describingthe numberof packets in a talk-spurt.
Moreover F and ��� areassumedto beindependent.It can
beeasilyseenthat theON-periods(denotedN ) areexpo-
nentially distributed and that the meanlength of a talk-
spurt is thesameasin thedeterministicinter-arrival case
( �1� ). Figure3 illustratesthebehaviour of a singlesource
with exponentiallydistributedinter-arrivals.

As in theprevioussectiontheOFF-periodsareassumed
to be exponentiallydistributedwith mean 2 . Becauseof
the exponentiallydistributed inter-arrival times during a
talk-spurt, the emissionof packets during an ON-period
canberegardedasaPoissonprocesswith intensity � . We
canusethe two statebirth-deathprocessto describethe
packet generationwith onestaterepresentingthe idle pe-
riodsandtheotherstaterepresentingthetalk-spurtswhere
packets are generatedas a Poissonprocesswith inten-
sity � .

C. Thesuperpositionof independentvoicesources

The superpositionof voice sourcescanbe viewed asa
birth-deathprocesswherethestatesrepresentthenumber
of sourcesthat arecurrently in the ON-state. HerestateO

representsthat
O

sourcesareactive in a talk-spurt. We
refer to thebirth-deathprocessasthephaseprocessP �7Q � .
The birth rate is given by the meanof the exponentially
distributedidle periods,andwedenotethemeanas 'R . The
deathrate is determinedby the meanof durationof the
talk-spurtsand is denoted 'S . The probability !$T - that a
sourceis on is givenby:

!VUEWX� //ZY 2L[
D. Markov modulatedPoissonprocess

The Markov modulatedPoissonprocess(MMPP) is a
widely usedtool for analysisof tele-traffic models(see,

Poisson rates
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Fig. 4. Superpositionof \ voice sourceswith exponentially
distributedinter-arrivals.
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Fig. 5. ] -interval squaredcoefficient of variation curves for
superpositionof \ voicesources.

e.g.,HeffesandLucantoni[7]). It describesthesuperpo-
sition of sourcesof the type describedin SectionIII-B.
Whenthephaseprocessis in state

O
,
O

sourcesareon. The
modelgraphof theMMPPis shown in Figure4.

Thesuperpositionof Poissonprocessesis alsoaPoisson
process.Wecanthereforesimplyaddtheintensitiesof the
sourcesthatarecurrentlyin a talk-spurtandreceive anew
Poissonprocessfor thesuperposition.

Tovalidatetheaccuracy of approximatingwith aMMPP
process,we calculatedtheindex of dispersionof intervals
(IDI) using a formula from SriramandWhitt [13]. The
IDI, alsocalledthesquaredcoefficient of variation,gives
us somemeasureof how similar the traffic is in termsof
burstiness.A valueof 1 shows the traffic is asbursty as
Poissontraffic, whereasavalueas18 is theburstinessof a
singlevoice source.The high valueaccountsfor the fact
that the sourceis indeedbursty. The time period under
whichoneobservesthisbehaviour is very important.

Figure5 shows ^`_#ba , the IDI, versus� for � between1
and2000andthenumberof sources,� , equalto 1, 10,60
and130. As a referencewe have addedthevalueof ^ _#bafor aPoissonprocess.Datawasobtainedfrom simulations
using a Matlab program. The solid line shows the ^ _#bafor sourceswith deterministicinter-arrival timesbetween
packetsduringa talk-spurt,andthedashedlinesshow the^ _#ba for sourceswith exponentiallydistributedinter-arrival
times,i.e., theMMPPapproximation.

We seein the figure that the two descriptionsof a sin-
gle sourcebehave in a similar way whenthey aresuper-
positioned.Thefigurealsoshows thatthesuperpositioned
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arrival processbehavesasa Poissonprocessif we look at
it for a short instantof time but it is muchburstier if we
studyit over a longerperiodof time.

E. Themultiplexer: MMPP/D/1/Kqueue

Thearrival processdescribedby theMMPPmodelis fed
into a simpleD/1/K queue.It is deterministic,hasa sin-
gleFIFOserverandabuffer size(waitingroom)whichwe
vary. This kind of modelis describedin detail by Baioc-
chi et al. [3], [4]. We usetheir methodandformulasfor
calculatingthelossprobability.

IV. PARAMETER VALUES

We usedthe following parametersto run the MMPP
model,simulationsandlab experiments:c 32kb/sADPCM voiceencodingwith 16mspacket inter-
arrival time,whichresultsin 64bytesof voicepayloadper
packetc A protocolheaderoverheadconsistingof 12 bytesfor
RTP, 8 bytesUDPand20 bytesIP. Wedo not includeany
link layer headers.The resultingtotal packet size is 104
bytes,andtheresultingbit rateis 52kb/s.c The numberof successive packets in one talk-spurt is
geometricallydistributed on the positive integerswith a
meanof 22, which resultsin a meantalk-spurtlengthof
352ms. The idle time betweentwo successive bursts is
exponentiallydistributedwith a meanof 650ms. The re-
sultingaveragefractionof time a sourceis in a talk-spurt
is 0.351.c The bottleneck is a T1 link with a bandwidth of
1.536Mb/s.
Thesevaluescoincidewith SriramandWhitt [13] aswell
asprevious work doneby Zheng[14] whilst at SICSand
Andersson[1], exceptthatwe in this paperincludeproto-
col headeroverheadfor theRTP/UDP/IPprotocolstack.

Figure6 shows losscurvescomputedwith the MMPP
modelfor a samplesetof buffer sizes.Thenext stepsare
to comparetheseloss probabilitiesfrom the model with
resultsfrom NS simulationsandmeasurementsfrom a lab
network.

A. Load

We usebetween60 and80 sourcesto loadthe link. To
definea loadthatis independentof thelink bandwidththe
loadfactor, or d , is usedin theliterature:

Load
� d9��� �fe � UEWge Rateh�ikj@lm

where � is numberof sources,
m

is thelink capacity,
� UEW

is theprobabilitythatthesourceis onandRateh�ikj@l speaks
for itself. Table I shows loadsfor different numbersof
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Fig. 6. Lossprobabilitiescomputedwith theMMPPmodel.

Sources( � ) Load( d )
29 34.5%
60 71.4%
80 95.3%
84 98%

TABLE I
NETWORK LOAD FOR A NUMBER OF SOURCES.

sources.

We decidedto run between60 and 80 sourcesas 84
sourcesis wherethemeanbandwidthof thesourcesequals
to thebandwidthof thelink. Thepeakallocationis aslow
as 29 sources(100% utilisation when

� UEW �o* ) so tak-
ing advantageof theprobability thata sourceis off yields
muchhigherlink utilisation.

B. Buffer size

Wehavechosento simulateamultiplexerwith anoutput
link capacityof 1.536Mb/s andbuffer sizesrangingfrom
2 to 100 packets. With this choiceof parameterswe in-
troduceamaximumqueueingdelayof 54msin thebuffer.
Accordingto ITU recommendationG.114[8] adelayof 0-
150msacceptablefor telephony, between150and400ms
canalsobe acceptable,but over 400ms is not. The total
acceptabledelaymustbe divided into a delaybudgetfor
eachnodein thepathbetweenthesenderandreceiver. If
thepathhas15 hops,andhalf of thedelaybudgetcanbe
allocatedto queueingdelay, thenwe get13.3msperhop.
This translatesto approximately24 buffers per hop. For
higher bandwidthlinks, the queueingdelay per buffered
packet decreasesinverselyproportionalto thebandwidth.
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set cbr($i) [new Agent/CBR/UDP]

set exp($i) [new Traffic/Expoo]
$exp($i) set packet-size 104
$exp($i) set burst-time 0.352s
$exp($i) set idle-time 0.65s
$exp($i) set rate 52K

$cbr($i) attach-traffic $exp($i)

Fig. 7. Tcl codefragmentdefininga sourceNS-2.
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Fig. 8. Topologyfor Laboratory. Theoutgoinginterfaceof the
routeris alsoconnectedto thesink.

V. NS SIMULATION

We usedns-2 [5], a packet level simulator to verify
the MMPP model. Figure1 shows the topologyusedin
the simulationsandFigure7 the Tcl codethat is usedto
start“agents”.They areconstantratesources,denotedby
“CBR/UDP”. Traffic/Expoogeneratestraffic basedon an
exponentialon/off distribution with theparametersspeci-
fied in thenext four lines. EachCBR source$i$ usesa
differentrandomnumberseed,hencethesourceswill start
independentlyof eachother.

The simulationshouldrun long enoughfor the system
to reachsteadystate,ideally thesystemshouldberun for
an infinite amountof time, however this is not practical
dueto time andresourceconstraints.A reasonabletrade-
off is to usea simulatedtime of 1000secondsin both the
simulationandthelab experiments.1000secondswith an
interval of 16ms generates22000packetspersourceand
1.32million packetsfor 60 sourcesor 1.76million for 80
sources.

VI. LAB NETWORK MEASUREMENTS

A. Topology

Figure 8 shows the experimental setup. A single
machineactsas a traffic generatorand emulatesseveral
IP Telephony ’calls’ multiplexed together. The traffic is
thensenton a shared100Mb/s Ethernetandreceived by
two hosts:(1) a machineconfiguredasa router;(2) a sink
machinefor measurementpurposes.An outgoinglink of
therouteris connectedto thesink. In thisconfigurationthe
traffic isemittedby thegenerator, passesthroughtherouter
andis receivedby thesink. Sincethesink canobserve the

packetsbeforeit enterstherouter, it candirectly compare
latency andlossof eachindividual packet. The outgoing
link of therouteris constrainedto 1.536Mb/susingDum-
mynet[12] which is explainedin thenext section.All the
machinesin theexperimentwererunningFreeBSD3.4.

B. Dummynet

Dummynet is a link emulatorwhich allows arbitrary
bandwidthsandlatenciesto be specified.It is often used
for emulatinga slower link thanwhat is physicallyavail-
able.Buffer sizescanbesetfor agivenlink andlossrates
set to emulatethe effect of lossy links. It is possibleto
createtheillusion for TCP/UDPandIP thatthelink is like
a WAN ratherthan a LAN. We areprimarily interested
in the lower bandwidthandconfigurablequeuesizes.We
modifiedtheoutputfunctionalityslightly to enablesimpler
calculationof thetotalnumberof packetsreceivedaswell
asthedroprate.Recordingthetotalnumberof packetsre-
ceivedgivesusanadditionalcheckif thetraffic generator
or any systemcomponentlost/droppedpacketsduringthe
experiment.

Thetotal numberof sentpacketsremainedthesamefor
a given sourcecountandcanbe checked with the output
of the traffic generator. It is trivial with a script to divide
the lossby the total numberof packets to obtainthe loss
rate.

C. Packet capture

To verify the loss ratewe gatheredthe packets on the
sink machinevia a programthatwe developed1 usingthe
Berkeley Packet Filter [9] . Figure8 shows thattheoutput
of the generatoris attacheddirectly to the sink machine
aswell astheoutgoinglink of therouter. This enablesus
to captureall thepacketsandtheonesnot droppedby the
router. A simpledifferencebetweenthe two shouldver-
ify thelossratereportedby Dummynet.Our bpf program
capturespacketswith a specificdestinationandport, and
printsthetimeof arrival, RTPsrc andseq fields.

D. Traffic generator

The ideaof the traffic generatoris to createa sequence
of packets that resemblemany individual IP telephony
callsmultiplexedtogether. Furthermore,it shouldperform
this job asaccuratelyaspossiblewith eachpacket emerg-
ing with agivendeadline.p

Not tcpdump.Wewroteoutourown kernelfilter to extractthepack-
etswe wantedaswell asa userspaceprogramto outputheadersfrom
2 interfacessimultaneously.
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#define INVERSE_M ((double) 4.6566128200e-10)
/* littleq number */

int calc_length(double burstlen) {
double rand, logvalue;

rand = INVERSE_M * random();
logvalue = burstlen * -log(rand);

return ((int)(logvalue + 0.5));
}

Fig. 9. C codeto “randomize”a burstlength

source
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

time
0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1
1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 1
2 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1
3 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1
4 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1
5 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 0

Fig. 10. Traffic generatortracefile.

D.1 Tracefile generationandplayback

In orderto be ableto repeatexperiments,we first pre-
calculatethe sendingtimes of the packets and generate
tracefiles. Thesefilesarethenfedinto thetraffic generator
whichsendspacketsaccordingto thetrace.Thetracefiles
alsoallow us to testour setupto seeif packets werebe-
ing generatedat theright times(suchasinter-arrival times
andsequence).Thefilesaregeneratedon apersourceba-
sis.Theaveragelengthof aburstis calculatedasshown in
Equation2.

rbsut�v`wyx{zb|~}Cw7� �,�"�=���Z� � UEW� |Vwkz`t�����x`� (2)

TheC-codefor therandfunctionis shown in Figure9.
Using the logarithm of the randomvariablegenerates

burst lengthswhichareexponentiallydistributed.
Thesamecalculationis appliedfor the idle (with

� U@� )
period.Theresultis (readingvertically for eachsource)an
exponentiallydistributedseriesof ON andOFFsequences
with a meanON of 0.351seconds,OFF of 0.65seconds
which resultsin a burst lengthof 22 packets. An example
of a tracefile2 with tensourcesis shown in Figure10.

The file shows for eachtime step(in this case16 ms)
which of the 10 sourcesare on or off. In the example,
sources1, 3, 5, 7 and9 sendspacketsin thefirst timestep.
Thetracesof onesourcecanbefollowedby readingacol-
umndownwards. Source2, for example,sendsno packet�

Actually it is convertedinto a binary formatfor morecompactrep-
resentation

5

16ms

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

0

0 1 2 3

1

source interval

timestep

3 9 11 27

Fig. 11. Traffic generatorsendingtimes

in thefirst timestep,but thensendsa packet in eachof the
succeedingsteps.

If thereare � sources,eachtimestepis further subdi-
vided into � substeps.Eachsubstepdefinesthesending
interval for eachsource.Forexample,with tensourcesand
a timestepof 16msstartingat

Q
, source0 sendsits packet

within � Q��EQ Y * [��&� ; source1 sendswithin � Q Y * [�� �EQ Y�� [��&� ,etc. If asourcedoesnotsendits packetswithin its interval,
it is saidto missits deadline.Packetsthatmisstheirdead-
line are recordedby the generatorand printed when the
run hascompletedaswell asthe largestvalueby which a
packet wasdelayed.

Sofor thetracefile above, thefirst stepsof a packet se-
quenceis shown in Figure11. Thesendingof eachpacket
is depictedasa horizontalinterval, correspondingto the
enteringandleaving of thesendsystemcall, respectively.
In the picture,thepacketsof source5 and7 missedtheir
deadlines.Theactualsendingtimeonthelink canbemea-
suredby an externalmechanism,suchasthe packet cap-
tureprogramdescribedpreviously.

D.2 Traffic generatorverification

As a simple test for a tracefile of 220000packets we
obtainedvalues36.9% for theon time, 63.1% for theoff
timeby simplycountingtheonesandzerosin onecolumn
of thefile. Themeannumberof packetsin aburstequalled
22.5.Usingthetracefilesturnedouttobemoreusefulthan
wefirst expected,despitetheperformancegainsof replay-
ing pre-calculatedfiles they alsoallowedusto testtheper-
formanceof our traffic generator(settingall the sources
on),crosscheckparametersasjuststatedaswell asgener-
atingspecialsequencesfor analysingqueuebehaviour.

D.3 Traffic generatorverification

We calculatedthe index of dispersionof intervals, or
IDI (seeSectionIII-D), also for the lab traffic generator.
In Figure12

we canseethat thesimulationandlab traffic generator
producesimilar typesof traffic. The larger the observa-
tion time themoreskewedthetraffic is. Onevoicesource
is equalto about18.1alsoa valueis given for a Poisson
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Fig. 13. 65 sourcesfor model,NS andlab (log scale)

sources.Thegraphsshow theresultof a tracewhich was
10000simulatedseconds,resultingin 17.3million packets
for thelab and16.3for thesimulation.

Thetraffic generatorwasalsotestedto ensureit (andthe
machineon which we run on) wascapableof outputting
packetsascloseto theirdeadlinesaspossible

VII . RESULTS

In this sectionwe presentanddiscussthe resultsfrom
the MMPP model, the NS simulationsand the measure-
mentin thelabnetwork. Recallfrom SectionIV thatin all
threecaseswe usedthe 32kb/s ADPCM voice encoding
with 16mspacketization.This resultsin 64bytesof voice
payloadin eachpacket anda totalpacket sizeof 104bytes
includingtheRTP, UDPandIP protocolheaders.

Figures13 and14 show the packet lossprobability as
a functionof thenumberof bufferson (y) log scales.We
canseein thesegraphsthatboththeMMPP modelresults
andtheNS simulationsin generalcomparewell with the
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Fig. 14. 80 sourcesfor model,NS andlab (log scale)
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Fig. 15. LossprobabilityVs buffers(3)

measurementsin the lab. Theexceptionis for very small
buffer sizesandwhenthelossrateis small.

TheMMPP modelis mostof the time closerto the lab
measurementsthantheNSsimulationsare,which is anin-
terestingresult. Thenssimulationsconsistentlyshow the
lowestlossratesfor morethan7–8 buffers. We analysed
theoutputfrom thetraffic generatorsin NS andin thelab
to try to comeupwith anexplanation.Wefoundthatthere
is a small differencein meantotal rate betweenthe two
thatcanexplain thedifferencein lossrate.

The secondset of graphspresentedin Figures15 to
18 plots the packet lossprobability asa function of the
numberof voice sourcesfor four differentbuffer lengths
measuredin packets. Thesebuffer lengthscorrespondto
a maximumqueueingdelayof 1.6, 2.7, 5.4 and21.7ms,
respectively. We immediatelyseethat therelationshipbe-
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Fig. 16. LossprobabilityVs buffers(5)
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Fig. 17. LossprobabilityVs buffers(10)
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Fig. 18. LossprobabilityVs buffers(40)

tweenthenumberof sourcesandlossrateis closeto linear
for few buffers, but far from linear for many buffers. Vi-
sualobservation suggestsan exponentialrelationship. In
the region above 10 buffers, the lab measurementsoften
hasthehighestlossrate. Below about10 buffers, the lab
measurementshave thelowestlossrate.

Oneinterestingdetail is that for very smallbuffers, the
loss curve obtainedin the NS simulation is shifted one
buffer to theright in theplots. Eventhoughwe have gone
to great lengthsin ensuringthat the threeenvironments
have identicalproperties,thereareneverthelesssubtledif-
ferencesthatcanexplaindiscrepancieslike this.

One obvious differencein the modelswe usedis that
the bandwidthoffered by Dummynetis not exactly the
sameasin ns. Usingnetperfwe foundthereto beabouta
3%differencebetweenwhatnetperfanddummynetreport
astheirmeasuredandconfiguredbandwidthsrespectively.
Perhapsmoresubtleandnot so obvious is the amountof
buffering in thesystem,in NS we simply statethe buffer
sizein packets(between2 and100). In a realsystemthis
is muchharderto calculateasbuffersexist in many places
in thesystem,for examplein thequeuebetweentheEth-
ernetdriver andip_input() routineon the input side.
Ethernetcardscanalsobuffer packetson theoutputside.
This is thedefault configurationasmostEthernetcardsare
usedonhostsystemswherethis is notanissue.Neverthe-
less,thebuffering in a realsystemis probablylarger than
the simulationand maybeaccountfor differencesin the
systemsundercomparison.

VII I . CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

Wehavestudiedthepacket lossbehaviour whenanum-
berof homogeneousvoicesourcesaremultiplexed ontoa
bottlenecklink. Thegoal is to find anaccuratemathemat-
ical modelwhichcanbeusedto dimensionthelink.

We have implementeda mathematicalmodelbasedon
a Markov modulatedPoissonprocess(MMPP) in Matlab.
Themodelwascomparedwith bothsimulationsusingNS
andmeasurementsin a lab environment.Thecomparison
shows thatthemodelin generalpredictsthelossratewell.
Theexceptionsarefor small lossratesin somecases.An
interestingresultis thatmostof thetimethemodelpredicts
thelossratebetterthanthesimulationsin ns.

This resultoncemoreprovesthat theonly way to reli-
ablyverify amodelis to makemeasurementsof arealsys-
tem. We foundthat therelationshipbetweenthe loadand
lossrate is closeto linear for few buffers (aroundthree),
but looksexponentialfor many (10andabove) buffers.

Thegeneralconclusionis that theMMPP-basedmodel
is well suitedfor predictinglossratesfor superpositioned
voice sourcesin a systemwith limited buffer space.The
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mathematicalmodelis an importanttool for conveniently
dimensioningnetwork links. Thelab environmentis con-
strainedto physicallimits aswell asfinite resourceswhere
the model is clearly not. Runninga lab experimentcon-
sumesresourcesand time a lab experimenttakes on av-
erage12 hoursto complete.For eachnumberof sources
andeachbuffer sizetheexperimentis re-startedwhich is
one reasonwhy we useDummynet,we can changethe
buffer sizeswithout re-bootingtherouter. Thesimulation
typically takes2 hourswhereasthemodelconsumesonly
about10 minutesaswell asconsiderablylessphysicalre-
sources3.

Therearea numberof further work items that we are
currentlyaddressing.Themaximumdelayis boundedby
the buffer length in the systemstudiedin this paper, but
what is the resultingmeandelay? We areexperimenting
with higher bandwidthlinks. One challengeis to accu-
rately generateenoughsources.The next stepis to mea-
sureasystemwhichhasmultipletraffic classesin thestyle
of diffserv [11]. How doesdifferentqueueschedulingal-
gorithmsaffect the dimensioningof traffic classes?Can
the MMPP modelpresentedin this paperbe usedto de-
scribethelossanddelaypropertiesof a traffic class?

The ongoingwork canbe found at a web page4 which
hasinformationaboutcurrentexperimentsaswell asdata
whichwasnotdirectly relevantfor thispaper.
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